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The Network of Everything
by Pam Weintraub

Life was chaos.My home office, the supposed
brain
trust of my journalistic enterprise,was
Who's Doins It
Rieht oveffun by kids. Call anytime after three and you
A quartet of hybrids might hear the squall of t'wo boys fighting or
the
sudden,subtle music of a ... cartoon! Try to leave a
December: messageand successwas dicey: Wherever I put the
Hometown Web answering machine, ffiy kids knocked it over or
disconnectedthe cord. As for the fax:
Faggetaboutit! My perpetual connection to the
Internet simply prevented faxes from coming
through.
But now things have changed.My ghtzy
Manhattan phone number -- reflecting the clout of
the big city versus the suburbanoutpost where I
reside -- ansvrrs immediately and forwards the
messageto my email box, where it's played back to
me as an audio wave file in seconds.The same
number collects and sendsfaxes directly to my
computer, easing that problem as well.
The solution, for me, came in the form of JFax, a
company that provides small businessowners with
voice messagingover email. That'sjust one of the
growing number of tools that integrate the Net with
other forms of communication, from cellphones to
wired phonesto faxes. Technologieslike this
representan early form of the holy grail for
communication experts: a network that delivers all
types of information over all mediums. Such
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solutions, the model Ts of the true superhighway,
are ready for a test drive right now -- and even in
this early stage,they can greatly enhancethe
experienceof cornmunicating online and off.
"Think of it as simplifying your
life," saysGary
Hickox, presidentof JFax. "You'll no longer check
voice mail, email, the fax machine -- it will all be
one." A more profound testimonial comes from the
Smithsonian Institution, which recently selected
AirMedia's Live Internet BroadcastNetwork for its
permanent researchcollection on
information-technology innovation. A wireles s
communications company that delivers
personalized versions of late-breaking news to user
computers and a wide range of other devices over
an existing paging network, Airmedia eliminates
the tether of the modem and promises to bring the
motherlode of information on the wired network to
the wireless world.
When it comes to integration of media, perhapsthe
earliest popular applications were systemsthat
locate buddies on the Internet and meld the
sometimesdisparateworlds of email and the World
Wide Web. At Yahoo, for instance,a top-notch
pager systemenablesyou to "beep" friends and
even send them instant messagesor chat as you
pick up custom news, stock quotesand more. ICQ
doesmuch the same.
Other systemsfall into the category of what
industry insiders call universal messaging:the
ability to shunt email, voice mail and fascimile
over the Internet. Under development by some 70
companiesworldwide -- including Active Voice
Corp., Applied Voice Technology,Centigram
Communications,Lucent Technologies'Octel
MessagingDivision and Novell -- unified
messagingpromisesto simplify life with a single
receptaclefor everything. "The beauty of our
model," notesHickox of JFax, "is that we're an
overlay industry. We just ride on top of the email,
fax, and voice technology alreadyin place."
Still other firms are using the phone as the delivery
medium. In October,Boston-basedstart-upLinx
Communications announcedit had attracted
venture funding for a telephone service that will
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mergea user'sphone,fa:r, email andpagerundera
singlenumberthat rings home,office and car
phonessimultaneously.
Thesedays,suchcombinationsaretaking hold
most powerfirlly amonghome-officeusers,who
really needthe support.JFax'sHickox sayshis
companytargetsthe small businessatrdhome
office, registeringpeoplethrough suchhigh-traffic
venuesasYahoo. America Online and
Compuserve,aswell asthe company'sWeb site.
For a cost ofjust $12.95a month a JFaxcustomer
can sendandreceivevoice and fax messagesover
the Internetfrom a remotephonenumberselected
from one of any of 40 cities worldwide, with more
optionsaddedevery day. "We've beenintemational
from day one," saysHickox, whosegroup now has
more than a million customers,
While JFaxtargetsindividual usersand companies,
Sun Microsystemsand Lucent Technologiesare
collaboratingto producea large-scalesystem
gearedto addressthe needsoftelephone and
Internetcompaniesthat typically handlemillions of
calls and messagesa day.The new platfomr,
combining Sun'spowerful Internetmail serverand
Lucent'stext-to-speechtechnologr, "will create
hugemarketopportunitiesby extendingthe
benefitsof the Intemet beyondtraditional PC
users,"saysJohnMcFarlane,presidentof Sun's
Solaris Software."Imagineenablingparents
without a computerto sendan email messageto
their child's PC at collegejust by picking up the
phone,or a staterepresentativenotiffing via emaii
a group ofher constituentsaboutan important
environmentallaw being passedby just making a
call from a celhhone on the Housefloor."
Finally, broadcasterslike AirMedia strive to
removethe last of our limitations by bringing the
Intemet everywhere,without the needfor a wired
connectionat all. One interestingapplicationis Air
Media'snew HealthcareChannel,which broadcasts
real-timemedicalnews directly to desktopPCs
equippedwith AirMedia Live softwareand an
Intemet antennawirelessreceiver."The channel
presentsa comprehensivesourceof information for
medicalprofessionalsand a uniquemarketing
opportunityfor medical deviceandphatmaceutical
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companies,"saysBryan Parola,vice presidentof
product management.At a cost of $5.95 a month
per user, the systemmay be the best bargain in
town. Doctors receive email alerts as well as news
by interest area only after it has been filtered by
AirMedia editorial staff. The company offers
sports, business,technology, lifestyle and weather
servicesas well.
To Parola,the AirMedia concept is still aheadof
the curve. Versions to come, he notes,will be
increasingly interactive, like the Internet itself. And
delivery systemswill be more widespread. "Now
we deliver to desktops,notebooks,palmtops,
cellphonesand pagers,"he says."But with the
advent of the new Iridium phones that receive
messagesfrom satellites,we'll be able to deliver
above the cell towers, too." Imagine the boon to all
those investment bankers cuffently out of touch
with fast-breaking markets as they jet around the
world.
Pamela Weintrqub is o New York City-based
freelance journalist who frequently writes about
the Internet.
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